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Details of Visit:

Author: rascal55
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 10 Apr 2013 9.00 pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour+
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Thaicharm
Website: http://www.thaicharmbedford.co.uk
Phone: 01234212180

The Premises:

A house in Bedford near the town centre. A multi story car park around the corner. Always a little
chaotic in the hallway but rooms are large with a double bath and a big bed. The house is in a good
part of Bedford and fairly discrete as there are no other domestic houses on either side

The Lady:

A typical Thai girl. Long black hair , fairly short body,small breasts,long nipples, lovely smile.
Stops talking only to laugh,scream or suck your cock.

The Story:

I have been coming here for nearly a decade but have never filed a report before because it is
usually neither great nor poor. I use this place when I have been on an extended work binge and
need to soak and be pampered but am not too bothered about great sex.
Noi gets a report because she bathed,pampered( she will cut your toe nails for you ) and cosseted
me then she fucked me into nirvana. She licked me all over then interspersed kissing with owo and
vigorous rubbing of my cock to make me come. Then she started again with the added gentle
manipulation of my anus with tongue and finger before riding me.
After the second climax she turned around and put her bottom an inch away from my face and
started again. " You want my bum bum "' she said and wiggled it. I started to rub her with a finger in
each hole and she sucked my cock back to life. She put a little vibrator next to my anus ( not inside
just rubbing the outside ) just as foxy from Milton Keynes does. She kept talking about fucking her
bum bum and turned the vibrator on to fast. She rubbed my cock onto her nipples and I had one of
those orgasms that are so good they hurt.
Time was up but there was no rush and she washed,dried then dressed me. I left ready for another
20 hour battle with the canvas. 
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